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11. HIGH-RESOLUTION, WHOLE-CORE MAGNETIC SUSCEPTIBILITY DATA FROM LEG 130,
ONTONG JAVA PLATEAU1
John A. Tarduno,2 Larry A. Mayer,3 Robert Musgrave,4 and Shipboard Scientific Party5
ABSTRACT
High-resolution, whole-core magnetic susceptibility data, recorded at 3-cm intervals, were obtained for advanced
hydraulic piston (APC) cores at Sites 805, 806, and 807 of Leg 130 on the Ontong Java Plateau. In this initial report, we
present a preliminary evaluation of these data for their use in core correlations and paleoclimatic studies. The data al-
low detailed intrasite correlations between the offset APC cores and provide a means for intersite correlations of Pleis-
tocene sediments. Variations in magnetic susceptibility values probably mirror variations in terrestrial influx and may
act as proxy indicators of climate. Highly coherent cyclicity, representing Milankovitch orbital frequencies, is exhibited
in some intervals and provides the potential to tune sedimentation rates. Postdepositional dissolution of magnetite by
reduction diagenesis, which is also reflected in the magnetic susceptibility data, may be a limiting factor in these studies.
INTRODUCTION
Variations in rock magnetic parameters commonly reflect
changes in terrestrial influx that can be related to environmental
change (Thompson et al., 1980; Thompson and Oldfield, 1986).
One of the principal goals of high-resolution magnetic suscepti-
bility measurements during Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Leg
130 was to determine whether the recovered sediments con-
tained a climatically driven rock-magnetic signature. As such re-
cords commonly provide fine detail, they also provide a means
of correlating the various sites as well as the offset advanced hy-
draulic piston (APC) cores at a single site (e.g., Bloemendal et
al., 1988b).
The Ontong Java Plateau is an ideal setting to obtain a mag-
netic susceptibility record that reflects climatic change. The ba-
thymetry of the plateau has produced a stable sedimentary envi-
ronment that probably preserves global signals rather than the
local events that have been a limiting factor in previous efforts
to obtain a rock-magnetic characterization of glacial-intergla-
cial cycles (e.g., King, 1986). The near-equatorial position of
the Leg 130 sites has resulted in the accumulation of a thick
Neogene sequence of calcium-carbonate-rich sediments thought
to record major paleoceanographic changes by means of calcite
dissolution gradients. Therefore, the influence of diamagnetic
calcite is expected to be especially pronounced in these sedi-
ments.
Two other factors that are not the products of variations in
terrestrial influx can also influence magnetic susceptibility (e.g.,
Hall et al., 1989). First, the production of magnetite in the sin-
gle-domain size range by magnetotactic bacteria can be an im-
portant process in deep-sea sediments (Kirschvink and Chang,
1984; Petersen et al., 1986; Stoltz et al., 1986; Worm and
Weinreich, 1988). These particles sometimes-display distinctive
shapes. Recent rock-magnetic experiments conducted on piston
cores from the Ontong Java Plateau (Tauxe and Wu, 1990) have
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addressed this point. Although no magnetite with shapes char-
acteristic of those produced by magnetotactic bacteria were ob-
served, Tauxe and Wu (1990) did find compelling evidence for
magnetite of pseudosingle domain size. The source of this mag-
netite could be volcanic grains as such particles were observed
by transmission electron microscopy (Tauxe and Wu, 1990);
however, other sources such as bacteria that produce magnetite
extracellularly (Lovley et al., 1987) could not be excluded.
The second factor not directly related to terrestrial influx
that can influence magnetic susceptibility measurements is post-
depositional dissolution of magnetite by reduction diagenesis
(Karlin, 1983; Karlin and Levi, 1983, 1985; Canfield and Berner,
1987). This process appears to be an important control on the
magnetic polarity records (e.g., see "Paleomagnetics" section,
"Site 805" chapter, this volume) and, as discussed below, the
magnetic susceptibility records for Leg 130 sites.
INSTRUMENTATION AND METHODS
Low-field volume magnetic susceptibility measurements of
whole-core sections were taken with a Bartington Instruments
Magnetic Susceptibility Meter (model MSI). Anomalously high
drift exhibited by an initial loop sensor resulted in the use of
two substitute sensor loops with different diameters and fre-
quencies (Table 1). We used the automated shipboard multisen-
sor track (MST) set at 3-cm intervals and the 0.1 × range of the
Bartington meter to record all the measurements discussed in
this report. At the 0.1 × range, the magnetic susceptibility pre-
cision is 2 × I0"7 cgs, using an 80-mm sensor. The MST also
includes measurements of P-wave velocity and saturated bulk
density by means of the gamma-ray attenuation porosity evalua-
Table 1. Magnetic susceptibility sensor diame-
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tor (GRAPE). Background measurements were taken before
and after the measurement of each core section. The measure-
ment time for one 1.5-m core section, with the P-wave and
GRAPE data also collected, was 13 min.
The data were collected on a DEC PRO 350 microcomputer
and stored on floppy diskettes. After transferal to a VAX 11/
750 computer, the background readings for each section were
used to calculate a linear drift correction. Raw data were cali-
brated for a sensor diameter of 80 mm using a MnO2 standard.
The values derived from the use of the 100-mm sensor were ad-
justed by measuring the same standard and calculating a correc-
tion factor (2.7) relative to the 80-mm sensor. The difference in
frequency between the two sensors used is negligible for the ex-
pected range of contributions to the susceptibility of Leg 130
sediments. Sensor diameter, however, could influence the resolv-
ing power of the measured data. Therefore, raw data were col-
lected on the same interval from Hole 806A (Cores 13O-8O6A-
1H to -4H) with the two different sensors for a sensitivity com-
parison.
RESULTS
Volume magnetic susceptibility values from Sites 805, 806,
and 807 are generally low (less than 10 × 10 ~6 cgs), probably
reflecting a low ferrimagnetic content as well as a high diamag-
netic calcium carbonate content. Nevertheless, a distinct series
of variations are present in the data from Pleistocene sediments
at all sites, allowing detailed correlations between offset APC
cores.
Anomalously high values of magnetic susceptibility are com-
monly associated with sediment located 10-20 cm below or
above core breaks. The origin of these magnetic susceptibility
"spikes" is visible rust contamination, a common feature in
some APC cores (Sager, 1986, 1988). Such contamination was
not observed far from the core breaks within the APC cores.
Artifacts in the magnetic susceptibility data caused by such con-
tamination can easily be addressed by filtering these values in
future studies.
The high-amplitude variations in magnetic susceptibility ex-
hibit rapid decay at a sub-bottom depth that is the same in the
offset APC holes of a single site but different between sites (Fig.
1, back pocket). This depth also corresponds to the level at
which the intensity of magnetic remanence decays by several
orders of magnitude and directional information useful for pa-
leomagnetic polarity determinations is lost. The cause of this
transition in the character of the magnetic susceptibility signal
appears to be postdepositional dissolution of magnetite by re-
duction diagenesis (Karlin, 1983; Karlin and Levi, 1983, 1985;
Canfield and Berner, 1987). Rather than being a gradual transi-
tion, the proposed dissolution manifests itself as an abrupt drop
in magnetic susceptibility values, perhaps related to the point at
which buffers to reduction diagenesis are exceeded. This sce-
nario is further supported by the interstitial water geochemistry
from these sites, which shows a decrease in SO^2 concentration
at a depth (see the "Inorganic Geochemistry" sections of Sites
805, 806, and 807) that coincides with the drop in magnetic re-
manence (see the "Paleomagnetics" sections of Sites 806 and
807). The variable water depths and latitudes (and, therefore,
the distance from the equatorial zone of upwelling) appear di-
rectly related to the depth at which the magnetic susceptibility
data exhibit the prominent decrease.
Correlation of the paleomagnetic record cannot be contin-
ued below the abrupt drop in magnetic remanence, but correlat-
able variations in susceptibility are sometimes present below this
depth. The magnetic susceptibility decrease, however, does lower
the measured susceptibility values much closer to the precision
of the sensors used in this study and therefore represents an in-
herent limitation of the data. The features of the magnetic sus-
ceptibility data that can be correlated at each site are summa-
rized below.
Site 805
The limited high-resolution magnetic susceptibility data from
Site 805 allow detailed correlation of Holes 805A and 805C
down to 10 m below seafloor (mbsf) (Table 2 and Fig. 2, back
pocket). Above 3 mbsf, the offset between the two holes is ap-
proximately 20 cm. This offset increases to 39-40 cm at 3 mbsf,
presumably because of material lost in the core break in Hole
8O5A.
Site 806
Distinct variations in magnetic susceptibility values above
10.5 mbsf allow detailed correlations between the offset holes at
Site 806 (Fig. 3, back pocket). For correlation purposes, data
collected with the 80-mm Bartington MS2C sensor (Table 1)
from Holes 806A and 806C were compared with each other as
well as with data from Hole 806B collected using the 100-mm
Bartington MS1C sensor. This comparison allows the Site 806
section to be divided into four intervals separated by core breaks
(Table 3). Differences in sub-bottom depth between the cores are
always less than 0.7 m. Variations within a correlated interval
may reflect differential compaction (or expansion) during recov-
ery.
An additional interval can be correlated between Holes 806A
and 806C, below the prominent drop in magnetic susceptibility
values in these holes at 10.48 and 10.60 mbsf, respectively. Hole
806B has higher magnetic susceptibility values within this inter-
val, different from those observed at either Hole 806A or Hole
806C. The data for Hole 806B, however, were collected with the
100-mm sensor, which, as discussed further below, appears to
have less resolution than those collected with the 80-mm sensor.
Comparison of Data from Hole 806A Using 80- and 100-mm
Sensors
A comparison of the 80- and 100-mm Bartington sensors
(Fig. 4, back pocket) was made using cores from Hole 806A.
The records from the two sensors are nearly identical above
10.48 mbsf but differ at greater sub-bottom depths. In particu-
lar, the 100-mm sensor appears to have low- and high-frequency
characteristics not observed in the data using the 80-mm sensor.
When these data sets are next compared with the data collected
with the 80-mm Bartington sensor on Hole 806C (Fig. 4, back
pocket), it is clear that these characteristics are unique to the
Table 2. Correlation between Holes 805A and 80SC based on whole-


















































































































Note: See Figure 2 for locations of correlative peaks and troughs.
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Note: See Figure 3 for locations of correlative peaks and troughs.
100-mm sensor. These features, which may be some combina-
tion of long-term drift and noise, suggest that magnetic suscep-
tibility values below 2 × I0"6 cgs using the 100-mm sensor
should be interpreted with considerable caution.
Cyclicity in the Site 806 Magnetic Susceptibility Data
Intervals in the high-resolution data from Holes 806A and
806C, below the large decrease in magnetic susceptibility, ex-
hibit cyclic variations. These variations are especially apparent
in Core 130-806A-4H (Fig. 5). To examine this cyclicity, spectral
analyses were performed using the standard techniques adopted
by the SPECMAP program. The result of this analysis for Core
130-806A-4H (using the 80-mm sensor) shows that the magnetic
susceptibility data display a dominant period of approximately
41 k.y. (see "Sedimentation Rate" section, "Site 806" chapter,
this volume, for age controls) (Fig. 6A). When this is compared
to a composite profile of Pleistocene isotopic data sets repre-
senting an ice volume signal (Imbrie et al., 1984), it is clear how
well these data match the 41-k.y. obliquity cycle. The lower res-
olution magnetic susceptibility data from the same core, col-
lected with the 100-mm sensor, were also analyzed (Fig. 6B). As
expected from our initial observations, lower frequency energy
not observed in the data collected with the 80-mm sensor is
present and is believed to be an artifact. Moreover, the 41-k.y.
cycle is still clearly seen.
To test the apparent cyclicity in Core 130-806A-4H further,
two other data sets were examined. First, magnetic susceptibility
data from the equivalent core of Hole 806C (Core 130-806C-
4H) were also analyzed (Fig. 7). Again, a dominant 41-k.y. cycle
was observed (Fig. 8) and a cross-correlation of the data from
Cores 130-806A-4H and 130-806C-4H shows the cycles to be
highly coherent (Fig. 9). Second, GRAPE density data from
Hole 806C were examined to see if a similar cyclicity was
present in an independent data set. Again, a 41-k.y. cycle was
observed together with other Milankovitch cycles (Fig. 10). The
presence of the obliquity cycle in the magnetic susceptibility
data suggests that the approach has potential for the tuning of
sedimentation rates in the upper section at Site 806.
Site 807
Distinct variations in whole-core magnetic susceptibility data
above 30 mbsf allow a detailed correlation of Holes 807A and
807B (Fig. 11, back pocket). Unlike Hole 806C, shifts in the
correlated sub-bottom depths, which coincide with the core
breaks, are often greater than 1 m (Fig. 12 and Table 4). Hole
807B displays higher susceptibility values between 16.0 and 24.0
mbsf than those observed at Hole 807A. Variations superim-
posed on these higher background values, however, correlate
well with variations present in the data from Hole 807A.
Correlation of Holes 805C, 806A, and 807A
To compare the magnetic susceptibility data between sites,
the data from the offset holes at a given site first must be spliced
together to avoid the problem of missing a section because of
gaps at the core breaks. To examine whether sites could be cor-
related with the whole-round magnetic susceptibility data de-
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Volume magnetic susceptibility K
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Figure 5. Whole-core volume magnetic susceptibility record from Core
130-806A-4H exhibiting cyclic variations. High values below 36.0 mbsf
are probably caused by rust contamination at the core break.
scribed above, the first cores from one hole at each site were
compared (Fig. 13, back pocket), avoiding the need to splice to-
gether records in this study. Each record shows a prominent
drop in magnetic susceptibility values near 1.5 mbsf. Several
other features appear to be common between the records, as
shown in a preliminary correlation (Table 5).
SUMMARY
In this initial report, we evaluated the usefulness of the high-
resolution, whole-round magnetic susceptibility data collected
during Leg 130 for core correlations and paleoclimatic studies.
The data appear useful for both of these applications with cer-
tain limitations. These limitations and our preliminary observa-
tions and conclusions follow.
High-resolution volume magnetic susceptibility data were col-
lected at Sites 805, 806, and 807. Measured values decay rapidly
at a sub-bottom depth that is common to the offset APC cores
at a given site but different between sites. This rapid decay is
probably a result of postdepositional dissolution of magnetite
by reduction diagenesis (e.g., Karlin and Levi, 1983).
At sub-bottom depths shallower than the rapid drop in mag-
netic susceptibility, distinct fluctuations allow detailed correla-
tion between the offset cores at a single site. The correlations re-
cord differences in compaction and expansion within single
cores created during coring and recovery and provide a means
of measuring gaps in recovery caused by core breaks. Correla-
tions are sometimes possible below the prominent drop in mag-
netic susceptibility, but the sensitivity of the sensor used to col-
lect the data must also be considered.
A preliminary analysis of data from Core 130-806A-4H shows
that these data record at least the 41-k.y. obliquity cycle. This
conclusion is supported by identifying this same cyclicity in an-
other hole at an equivalent depth (Core 130-806C-4H) and by
identifying similar cyclicity in an independent data set (i.e., the
GRAPE data from Core 130-806C-4H). The interval from which
these analyses were performed corresponds to the Matuyama
Epoch, in which the 41-k.y. obliquity period in paleoclimatic
data sets commonly dominates (Ruddiman et al., 1986a, 1986b;
Henrich, 1989). The presence of orbitally driven frequencies in
the magnetic susceptibility data suggest that such data have po-
tential in tuning sedimentation rates. Furthermore, these mag-
netic susceptibility data may represent a near-continuous record
of a paleoclimatic proxy.
It is tempting to speculate that the variations in magnetic
susceptibility that can be correlated between sites are related to
glacial-interglacial cycles, as observed in studies in the Atlantic
(Robinson, 1986; Bloemendal et al., 1988a). A more definitive
analyses of these data awaits the generation of high-resolution
time scales using oxygen isotope variations. In addition, com-
plementary rock magnetic analyses are needed to determine the
probable contributors to the magnetic susceptibility signal, which
may be different above and below the prominent magnetic sus-
ceptibility decrease.
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Figure 6. Spectral analysis of whole-core magnetic susceptibility data from Core 130-806A-4H between 27.0 and 36.0 mbsf using (A) the "high-reso-
lution" 80-mm Bartington MS2C sensor and (B) the "low-resolution" 100-mm Bartington MSIC sensor. Also shown for comparison is the spectral
analysis of the SPECMAP stack, which is a composite profile of Pleistocene isotopic data sets representing an ice-volume signal. Periodicity (in thou-
sands of years) is shown above the frequency values.
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Figure 8. Spectral analyses of whole-core magnetic susceptibility data
from Core 130-806C-4H between 25.0 and 34.0 mbsf using the "high-
resolution" 80-mm Bartington sensor. Also shown for comparison is the
spectral analysis of the SPECMAP stack, which is a composite profile
of Pleistocene isotopic data sets representing an ice-volume signal. Peri-
odicity (in thousands of years) is shown above the frequency values.
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Figure 7. Whole-core magnetic susceptibility record from Core 130-
806C-4H exhibiting cyclic variations similar to those observed in Core
130-806A-4H over the same range of sub-bottom depths. High values
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Figure 9. Cross correlation of "high-resolution" whole-core magnetic
susceptibility records from Cores 130-806A-4H and 130-806C-4H. Peri-
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Figure 10. Spectral analyses of GRAPE data from Core 130-806C-4H
between 25.0 and 34.0 mbsf. Also shown for comparison is the spectral
analysis of the SPECMAP stack, which is a composite profile of Pleis-
tocene isotopic data sets representing an ice-volume signal. Periodicity
(in thousands of years) is shown above the frequency values.
32
Hole 807A depth (mbsf)
Figure 12. Correlation of Hole 807A and 807B using whole-core mag-
netic susceptibility data. Offsets in the correlation are caused by the loss
of material at the core breaks (filled circles = Hole 807A and open cir-
cles = Hole 807B).
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Table 4. Correlation between Holes 807A and 807B based upon




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Note: See Figure 11 for locations of correlative peaks and troughs.
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Note: See Figure 13 for locations of correlative peaks and troughs.
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